PreACT®
Based on validated ACT College and Career Readiness Standards and ACT College Readiness Benchmarks

Educator and Student Reports
Multiple reports including: Item Response Summary Report by Grade, Student Report, online Educator Reports, and more.

Career and Navigation
Career suggestions based on student goals and interests are provided based on answers to the Student Profile and Interest Inventory.

Grades
Grades 8-9

Flexible Administration
Schools choose when to test— not a contract or calendar

Quick Implementation
Materials received quickly, fast report turnaround time, and modularity allows for testing across multiple days.

PreACT® 8/9
Aligned score scale with the ACT: PreACT 8/9 (1-36), ACT (1-36). Provides predicted score ranges for the PreACT and ACT Subject and Composite scores. PreACT 8/9 also provides a STEM score.

PreACT®
Common Score Scale with the ACT subject scores and Composite: PreACT (1–36), ACT (1–36). Provides predicted score ranges for the ACT Subject and Composite scores. PreACT also provides a STEM score.